
Permanent Hair Reduction Starting from $70

Skin Rejuvenation Starting from $275

Vascular & Pigmented Lesions Starting from $100

Rosedale Retreat (2hrs 15mins) $260

Aromatherapy Swedish Massage (60 mins),
Deep Cleansing Organic Facial with Eye
Treatment

Day Hours

Monday Closed

Tuesday 11 - 6

Wednesday 11 - 8:30

Thursday 11 - 8:30

Friday 10 - 8:30

Saturday 9 - 6

Sunday 10 - 5

(416) 515 - 8288

Essentials of Beauty (3hrs 30mins) $320

Aromatherapy Swedish Massage (60 mins),
Deep Cleansing Organic Facial, Manicure
and Pedicure

1 Balmoral Avenue
Toronto, Ontario

M4V 3B9

service@chispa.ca
www.chispa.ca

Mind, Body and Soul (4hrs 30mins) $450

Coconut Sugar Body Scrub, Renewal Facial,
Aromatherapy Swedish Massage (60 mins),
Manicure and Pedicure

State of Bliss (5hrs 30mins) $550

Renewal Facial, Aromatherapy Swedish
Massage (60 mins), Reflexology (30 mins),
Moor Mud Body Wrap, Manicure and
Pedicure

For inquiries and reservations call:

Indulge in our complete spa-day
combinations with a complimentary

light lunch ordered fresh.

SPA PACKAGES

INTENSE PULSE LIGHT
(IPL)TREATMENTS

A complimentary consultation with our
SharpLight™ IPL certified esthetician will
provide solutions for a multitude of skin

concerns.

We proudly use Eminence Organic®
skin care products for all of our

services.
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Bikini / French Bikini $35 / $50

Partial Brazilian / Full Brazilian $60 / $70

Bikini & Inner Thigh $50

Half Lower Leg / Half Upper
Leg / Full Leg

$50 / $60 / $90

Full Leg & Bikini $105

Under Arm / Half Arm / Full Arm $25 / $40 / $60

Chest / Back $70

Lip / Chin / Toes & Feet / Ear $15

Brow Shape / Lip & Brow Shape $30 / $40

Face (lip, chin, sides of face) $60

Brow Tint / Lash Tint $25 / $35

Deep Cleansing Organic Facial $115

Purifies, nourishes, and hydrates. Suitable for
all skin types.

Spa Manicure / Deluxe Manicure $35 / $45

Spa Pedicure / Deluxe Pedicure $70 / $85

Hot Stone Pedicure $90

Manicure and Pedicure $100

Paraffin Add-on Treatment $20

Polish Change $15

Swedish Massage
30 mins / 60 mins / 90 mins)

$90 / $120 / $170

Hot Stone Massage Therapy
(60 mins / 90 mins)

$155 / $220

Pre-Natal Massage
(60 mins / 90 mins)

$120 / $170

Reflexology
(30 mins / 60 mins)

$85 / $115

Reiki Therapy $115

WAXING

Gentleman's Organic Facial $115

Deep cleansing and nourishing facial,
customized for a man's skin.

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPY

Renewal Facial $130

Retexturing and skin renewing. Treats fine
lines, evens and renews skin tone.

FACIALS

Anti-Aging Phytoestrogens Facial $130

Stimulating and firming treatment, with natural
phytoestrogens to purify and balance
hormonal aging skin.

BODY TREATMENTS

HANDS AND FEET

Blueberry Detox Firming Peel $130

Antioxidants and paprika, intensely detoxify
skin for a youthful, plumped and firm look.

Reiki is a healing technique based on the principle
that the therapist can channel energy into the

patient by means of 'laying on of hands', to activate
the natural healing processes of the body to restore

physical and emotional well-being.

Four Layer Facial $140

A highly customized skin care treatment to
address concerns such as premature aging,
wrinkling, sun damage, acne, loss of vitality,
tone and radiance.

Maintenance Facial $85

Great for seasonal changes and before
vacations or events. Basic facials in a hurry.

Microdermabrasion $150

Exfoliates deeply using a precise blast of fine
mineral crystals. Reduces lines, acne scars,
hyper-pigmentation, sun damage, and
evens skin tone.

Vitamin C Antioxidant Facial $130

Prevents free-radical damage with the power
of vitamin C+E. Boosts skin healing ability
and collagen producing strength.

Achieve your ideal skin with Eminence Organic Skin
care. Whether your skin is normal, combination,
sensitive or oily, Eminence treatments target those

concerns as well as acne, rosacea, or
pigmented skin conditions.

Yam and Pumpkin Enzyme Peel $120

Rich in enzymes and antioxidants, this peel
contains lactic acids to encourage cell growth
and refine the skin.

Eye Treatment $25 / $50

Intensively nourishes the delicate skin of
the eye area. Available as a separate
treatment, or combined with any facial.

Pure Flower Essence Body Wrap $120

Detoxify, rebalance, and soften the skin.
Includes a dry-brush exfoliation.

Moor Mud Body Wrap $160

Reduce inflammation, balance hormones,
detox and regenerate skin cells.

Coconut Sugar Body Scrub $120

Intense hydration and softening of the skin.
Exfoliates dead skin and nourishes.

Herbal Cellulite Wrap $160

Detoxify and stimulate. Helps break down
cellulite for smoother buttocks and legs.

Organic Back Purifying Treatment $105

Release toxins, de-stresses and tones the
skin. Softens and stimulates healing of skin
cells.

Hard Wax or Soft Wax Available

Teen Facial $105

Great for teenagers skin. Combat oily and
acne prone skin and obtain beautiful skin
naturally.

Our skin protects us from harmful pathogens, UV
radiation, detoxifies our bodies, manufactures
Vitamin D and much more. Proper treatment can
revitalize the skin to slow the aging process.
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